D concept, people who cannot hear are viewed as either deaf (with a small d) or Deaf (with a capital D). Persons who view themselves as deaf are those who, although impaired in their ability to hear, have assimilated into hearing society and do not view themselves as members of a separate culture. People who call themselves "Deaf," however, view and define deafness as a cultural identity rather than as a disability for some purposes; they insist that their culture and separate identity must be nourished and maintained. ' A cochlear implant is a surgically implanted device that is capable of restoring hearing and speech understanding to many individuals who are severely or profoundly deaf Numerous studies show both the ability of profoundly deaf individuals to hear speech with cochlear implants and the ability of implanted deaf children to develop age-appropriate spoken and receptive language skill^.^ As reported in May 1998 to the Advisory Council of the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders: "It has now been demonstrated that the long-term benefits of cochlear implants in children are not limited to speech recognition but extend into dramatically improved language learning and language skills."3 In a recent survey, parents of 176 implanted children perceived that: (1) 44 percent of the children had greater than 70 percent open speech discrimination (using sound alone with no visual clues), (2) 61 percent of the children had greater than 50 percent open speech discrimination, and (3) 84 percent of the children had greater than 40 percent open speech discrimination? Because cochlear implants have the potential to ameliorate or eliminate ramifications of deafness, they are opposed by Deafculturists, who view efforts to "cure" deafness or ameliorate its effects as an immoral means of killing Deaf culture.
The theory of Deaf culture is primarily premised on a shared language-American Sign Language (ASL). Individuals who communicate via ASL clearly do speak a different language. American Sign Language is visual rather than spoken, with its o m syntax and grammar. ASL is quite different from signed English, which involves signing each English word as it is spoken, using Enghsh grammar and structure. In addition, some members of the Deaf cultural community claim to be part of a separate culture as a result of attending segregated (often residential) schools for Deaf children,5 or as a result of their participation in Deaf clubs or wholly Deaf environments in which they socialize or work.
According to the leaders talking on the telephone alone. We have to use the phone with the aid of a third party-an interpreter or a relay service, both of which present extremely awkward situations. Most of us would love to be able to pick up geneticists for the purpose of determining whether their children are likely to be born de& As explained by Jamie Israel, a genetic counselor at Gallaudet University's genetic services center, "[mlany of our [Deaf] We'd like to be able to hear our children and grandchildren laugh and cry; to listen to the radio when we are driving; . . . They claim the right to "personal diversity," which is "something to be cherished rather than fixed and erased." In short, they claim the right to their "birthright of silence." Many individuals who are deaf, however, do not agree that these fam give rise to a true culture. The now deceased Larry G. Stewart, a leading member of the signing deaf community (a strong proponent and user of sign language), noted that "'[Dleaf culture' was not discovered; it was created for political purposes. The term has yet to be satisfactorily defined."' Dr. Stewart went on to say that "[iln the larger sense of world cultures, the meaning of culture is so powerful and complex that to apply it so narrowly to a group of highly diverse deaf American citizens, whose members are as heterogeneous as the general population, simply makes no sense" (p. 129).
Although Deaf culturists equate being deaf to being a member of a racial or tribal minority, many deaf people tind the analogy nonsensical.
Deaf people lack one of the five critical senses. True deaf people such as this author are physically incapable of the telephone and make a personal or business call when and how we feel like it without having to scramble to find an interpreter and without having to make the call with a third person privy to every word. We'd like to be able to go to a movie or a play regardless of whether captioning or interpreters are available. We'd like to be able to participate in group conversations, to hear the conversation at the dinner table. We'd like to be able to hear music; to hear our children and grandchildren laugh and cry; to listen to the radio when we are driving to have a car phone; to be able to use the drive-up window at McDonald's; to hear the announcements at the airport; to be able to talk to the person in front of or behind us on a hiking trail; to be able to go to a professional meeting on the spur of the moment; to be able to get any job we want without having to consider how our deafness will interfere with the job duties. We'd particularly like to hear our own voices and to be able to control the tone and pitch and loudness of our voices. The list is endless. Why would any human being want to deny such pleasures to herself or her children?
Many members of the Deaf cultural community strongly desire to have Deaf children, who will be a part of their parents' Deaf culture. The desire of parents to have children who will be like them and fit into their world is certainly understandable. But most parents want more for their children than they have. While this author's parents, for example, never went to college, they wanted all their children to have that opportunity. Similarly, although we cannot hear, most people who are deaf want our children and grandchildren to have that ability. Dena S. Davis notes that "the primary argument against deliberately seeking to produce deaf children is that it violates the child's own autonomy and narrows the scope of her choices when she grows up; in other words, it violates her right to an 'open future.'"9 Insisting that children who are deaf be raised in a Deaf cultural community denies these children the right to choose for themselves whether to accept or reject the larger hearing world.
Deaf culturists argue that parents should not make decisions about cochlear implants for their deaf children, that the children should be allowed to make such decisions for themselves when they are old enough to do so. However, experience has proven that early implantation is necessary for maximum efficacy of a cochlear implant. Thus, waiting ten or fifteen years to make the decision for a child to have a cochlear implant is the same as deciding that the child w i l l not have an implant. If a child who is deaf is going to learn to talk, he or she must begin learning at a v e y early age. A person who is deaf does not learn to speak at the age of twelve or older, the age at which the child is arguably old enough to decide for herself how she wants to live her life. But a child who is deaf who learns to speak and is part of the hearing world during childhood can learn to sign later in life and join the Deaf world.
Many of the leaders of the Deaf culture movement can speak, as a result of early oral training (or in a few cases because they became deaf later in life), and the majority of those leaders know perfect English-although they know ASL as well. Indeed, it is their oral skills that have enabled them to argue for Deaf isolationism so persuasively. Many of these leaders of Deaf culture, however, do not want today's deaf children to learn spoken English. Rather, they believe that spoken English should be rejected by Deaf people, and that Deaf people should use only ASL as their mode of "spoken" (actually signed) language. This is known as the "bi-bi," or "bilingual-bicultud approach. 10 Under this approach, Deaf children are to learn ASL only, and not spoken or signed English. Bi-bi advocates believe that children who are deaf should be taught their "natural language" of ASL, which they consider to be the "birthright of all deaf children" (p. 60). Their rationale is expressed as follows: The contention on the part of the Deaf culture movement that children who are deaf are unable to "learn spoken language as a first Ianguage" is, of course, belied by the thousands of deaf children, including this author, who have learned spoken language as a first (and in many cases only) language. Nevertheless, advocates of biculturalism espouse the view that once a child who is deaf has acquired a strong "natural" language (ASL), the child can then be taught written (but not spoken) English as a second language. What biculturists do not explain, at least in any satisfactory manner, is why even if one accepts the proposition that sign language is more natural to deaf children than speech, learning ASL is more "natural" than learning signed English. Nor do biculturists explain why a child who is deaf should have to struggle with learning to read and write English as a second language, when even if the child is taught to sign only, it would be so much easier for the child to learn and sign English, and then apply those English signing skills when learning how to read and write.
The leaders of Deaf culture who espouse the most radical interpxtation of the "bi-bi" movement and want to deny children who are deaf both spoken and signed English, would deny deaf children the very skills that allow many of the Deaf culture leaders to perform successfully in this hearing world. One oral deaf leader, Kevin Nolan, noted that "nearly all" the Deaf culture leaders he knows "have had the benefit of early oral education."" Mr. Nolan asks:
Why should they deny children who are deaf the opportunity to realize the same oral successes that they themselves have experienced?
. . . Having benefited from oral education in their own childhoods, why do they . . . deny their oral backgrounds-those very backgrounds that helped them to become the leaders that they are today? (p. T3)
When this author and many of the leaders of the Deaf culture movement were growing up, technology was very limited. Most people of OUT generation (born at least between 1940 and 1960) who are profoundly deafwere not able to obtain much, if any, benefit from hearing aids. (This author, for example, has never been able to wear a hearing aid.) The times have changed, drastically! Technology has vast4 improved. Today's deaf children are able to wear muchimproved hearing aids or to have cochlear implants. And the technology is still improving rapidly. It is very likely that in ten to fifteen years, perhaps less, cochlear implants will have improved to the point where almost all children who are deaf could benefit very substantially from an implant.
Deaf culture advocates, however, are strongly opposed to research geared at "curing deafness and are particularly opposed to placing cochlear implants in children. They assert that members of their minority group "are in no more need of a cure for their condition than are Haitians or Hispanics."'2 To many members of the Deaf cultural community, c d k i r implants represent "the ulti- Disabilities Act. They vigorously advocate for the provision of special services to alleviate the effects of deafness. The Deaf cultural community, for example, is opposed to educating children who are deaf in mainstream classrooms but insists that such children should be placed in segregated schools for the Deaf so that they may become full-fledged members of the Deaf cultural society.
The costs of special schools for children who are deaf are high. One study estimated that the yearly cost of educating one child in a residential school for the deafis $35,780 and educating one child in a self-contained class for the deaf (in a public school) is $9,689, compared to only $3,383 to educate the same child in a regular classroom.20 The fiscal year 1997 budget for the Phoenix Day School for the Deaf in Phoenix, Arizona (a nonresidential school), for example, was nearly $5.8 million to educate approximately 230 children. Special colleges for deaf students are equally expensive. The 1995 federal budget for Gallaudet University's college programs for deaf students was $54.2 million; the 1995 federal budget for college programs for deaf students at the National Technical Institute for essed approximately 60,000 calls per month. The cost for this service to Arizona telephone users was approximately $300,000 per month, or $3.6 million per year, not to mention the expenditure of hundreds of thousands of dollars to purchase the necessary equipment for the service to operate.
Other examples include the costs of interpreters and captioning. Interpreter fees for deaf people range from $20 to $40 per hour in most cities (more in some), and almost all interpreting agencies require payment of at least a two-hour minimum fee. In some cases, interpreters will be paid for a half day's work even when only one hour or less of the interpreter's time is required. Further, most interpreting agencies insist that two interpreters be hired to interpret for any period longer than one hour, or in some cases two hours, due to the need for the interpreters to switch off every twenty minutes. Real-time captioning may be even more expensive. The average cost of a real-time stenographer ranges between $40 and $100 per hour, assuming the reporter provides his or her own equipment.
It is estimated that deafness costs society "$2.5 billion per year in lost workforce productivity; $12 1.8 billion in the cost of education; and more than $2 billion annually for the cost of equal access, Social Security Disability Income, Medicare, and other entitlements of the disabled."2'
All of these expenditures are necessary today to allow many persons who are deaf to take their rightful place in society. Currently, therefore, the majority of Americans, including our representatives in Congress, rightfully endorse these expenditures. But the right of deaf persons to receive costly assistance is not unlimited. While society has moral and ethical obligations to persons who are deaf, people who are deaf also have moral and ethical obligations to society: with rights come responsibilities. To fulfill their obligations and responsibilities, people who are deaf should support, rather than protest, research to ameliorate or eliminate deafness, and agree to accept fill responsibility for the ramifications of chosen deafness or the refusal to take reasonable steps to modifj. the ramifications of their deafhess.
When most deafness becomes correctable, which for many people has already occurred and for others may well happen in the near future, an individual who chooses not to correct his or her deafness (or the deafness of his or her child) will lack the moral right to demand that others pay for costly accommodations to compensate for the lack of hearing of that individual (or his or her child). In this age of budget crises and cries for tax reform, when there is talk of, and some action with respect to, the need to cut funding for welfare, Medicaid, Social Security, federally supported food banks, and other social welfare programs, it is unrealistic, at best, to expect society to fund expenditures that could be eliminated. At worst, such an egocentric approach appears to give credence to Philip Howard's Death of Common Sme. 22 A primary criticism of this approach is that it leads to a slippery Another criticism of this argument is that no individual should be required to have surgery or any other invasive bodily procedure. In response to the irrefutable fact that every person always has the right to refuse any treatment, Deaf culturists assert that a person who is deaf will be given no real choice because accommodations for deafness will not be available as a result of that choice.
In our society, however, Whether submitting to surgery is a "reasonable measure" depends on the circumstances. We must look to the risk of the surgery, the pain involved, the probability of the surgery having successful results, the cost of the surgery, and the amount of effort to be expended by the person having the surgery to obtain successful res~lts.~5 Then we must weigh those considerations against the consequences of not having the surgery26
When cochlear implants have a high probability of significant success for all deaf people who are candidates for an implant, a court would be likely to hold that an individual who became deaf due to the fault (tort) of another (a tortfeasor) could not recover from the tortfeasor for a permanent injury (permanent deafness) if that individual refuses cochlear implant surgery. The deafened individual could not be required to have surgery, of course. Similarly, an injured person who refuses possible surgery due to religious or other personal reasons cannot be compelled to have surgery. Having made that choice due to religious or personal reasons, however, an individual canlaws preventing discrimination on the basis of disability2' do not provide that people with "voluntary" disabilities are not protected by those laws, nor, for the most part, have the laws been interpreted in such a mannecZ8 We do not look to "how" an individual became disabled when deciding whether society will assist that individual to prevent discrimination. How an individual became disabled, however, is different from asking whether an individual has taken-r will take-all reasonable efforts to eliminate or mitigate the effects of that disability.
In the not so distant future, courts may begin to decline to apply disability antidiscrimination laws to individuals who refuse to take reasonable efforts-including surgery-to eliminate, or at least minimize, the effects of their disabilities. This is particularly true when disabilities such as blindness or deafness are at issue, because it is difficult and expensive to provide accommodations for individuals with such disabilities. But the same concept should apply to all disabilities. By way of example, if a person with manic depression refuses to
In the not so distant future, courts may begin to decline individuals are always obligfor their choices. In the legal who suffers physical injury ated to assume responsibility context, for example, one to apply disability antidiscriminiation laws to individuals who refuse to take reasonable efforts-including surgerydue to the negligence of another may sue the negligent actor for damages, but recovery for permanent injury is not permissible if the injury could be eliminated by reasonable meas~res.~3
As one court stated, it is "well established that the plaintiff in a personal injury case cannot claim damages for what would otherwise be a permanent injury if the permanency of the injury could have been avoided by submitting to treatment by a physician, including possible surgery, when a reasonable person would do SO under the same circumstances."" to eliminate or minimize the effects of their disabilities.
not usually recover damages for the now permanent injury, despite the fact that, absent the tortfeasor's negligence, the injury would not have existed. A similar reasonable principle may apply with respect to people who choose to remain deaf when a choice is possible, or who choose not to deviate many of the ramifications of their deafness.
Currently, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and other take medication that would alleviate the symptoms of that disability (medication that meets the test of reasonableness), should an employer be expected to provide that individual with flexible and shorter work hours, release from certain job duties, or other accommodations to his or her chosen manic depression? Not in the opinion of this author. Today, there is a tremendous backlash against laws such as the ADA.
Some members of society, particularly the business sector, view the ADA as providing "special benefits" to people with disabdities;29 those individuals and entities do not understand that the ADA is intended simply to level the playing field for people with disabilities, to allow them the opportunity to take part in mainstream society. The ADA does not provide "special benefits" for people with dis-' abilities. For example, providing an interpreter or a special typewriter telephone (and a relay service) for an employee who is deaf is not a "special benefit;" rather it is an accommodation (that must be provided only when it is reasonable for the employer to do so) to allow the deaf person to take part in the work force to the same extent that a hearing person is already able to do so (without accommodation).
The The United States Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC), which is responsible for enforcing the employment section (Title I) of the ADA, also takes the position that the determination whether an individual's physical or mental impairment "substantially limits a major life activity" (as required to fall within the definition of a person with a disability under the ADA) should be made without considering the effects of medical treatment on the individual.3' The EEOC has not noted exceptions to that rule, as has the U.K.'s DDA. Nevertheless, even absent such exceptions, several courts have disagreed with the EEOC, and have refused, for practical reasons, to hold that a physical impairment that is correctable by medical treatment constitutes a disability under ADA Title I.
For example, the EEOC's regulations state that an insulin-dependent diabetic is disabled for ADA Title I purposes if the only way the individual can perform major life activities is with the aid of insulin (without insulin the individual would lapse into a coma). In Coghhn z! H. /. Deinz Cu. the court disagreed with that reasoning, holding that the EEOC's interpretation contradicts the express language of the ADA, because "an insulin-dependent diabetic who takes insulin could perform major life activities, . . . would therefore not be substantially limited" in the ability to perform such activities, and is therefore not disabled within the meaning of Title I of the ADA. 32 Other courts have also disagreed with the EEOC's reasoning. These courts seem troubled by the need to give special protection to individuals whose physical or mental impairments (otherwise considered disabilities) are completely correctable, even though in the cases cited the plaintiffs were receiving appropriate medical treatment and were nut seeking accommodations for problems alleviated by such medical treatment. Indeed, in at least one case a court held that an individual who refused to submit to surgery that would have remedied a physical impairment could not claim protection under ADA Title I. In Pangahs u l'nh.ztia1 Insurance the court held that an individual's severe ulceritive colitis did not constitute a covered disability under the ADA because it could have been remedied by a colostomy, a surgical procedure the individual refused to have. 33 It seems likely that in the future more courts will hold that the law does not require that an individual with a physical impairment be provided with accommodations which would not be necessary if the individual would obtain reasonable medical treatment that would obviate the need for such accommodations. If courts routinely accept an individual's refusal of reasonable medical treatment, and require the provision of accommodations to level the playing field for that individual, the social and political mood and climate with respect to laws such as the ADA is likely to deteriorate. Members of the public, including politicians, are likely to ask: why should the public and private sectors be required to spend money to provide accommodations for a person whose disability is cor- Moreover, the argument that those who refuse cochlear implants for themselves or their children should not demand costly accommodations necessitated by deafness has validity only to the extent that cochlear implants are financially accessible. G c hlear implants themselves are not inexpensiv+it is estimated that in the United States the cost of an implant, including necessary rehabilitation and training, approximates $40,000. Presently, most (but not all) insurance companies cover the bulk of this cost;3* in other circumstances statefunded medical programs for lowincome families or individuals aver the cost; in still other circumstances organizations such as HEAR in Denver have donated or obtained funds to cover the costs of cochlear implants. To the extent that an implant is not available due to financial constraints, an individual has not made a choice to remain deaf (or to have her child remain deaf) and may yet demand accommodations for her (or her chid's) deafness. It makes a lot more sense for society to be required to f h d cochlear implants to eradicate the effects of deafness, however, than for society to be required to fund the never-ending costs associated with uncorrected lifelong deafness.
Cochlear implants do not, and likely will not, eliminate deafness altogether. An individual who has an implant is still deaf. The difference is, however, that the ramifications of deafness are significantly reduced. At the present time, it is known that most children, and people who become deaf later in life and have memory of normal hearing, do very well with cochlear implants, thus reducing (if not eliminating) the need for special schools, interpreters, and other costly accommodations. Such individuals who refuse today to have cochlear implants, yet demand costly accommodations, should, in this author's opinion, be viewed as acting unethically.
In spite of all that is said above, it is impossible not to recognize the source and validity of the anger, hostility, and solidarity expressed by the Deaf culturists who choose to reject hearing society and who do not wish to be "hearing" to any degree. Any individual with any compassion who knows anything of the history of people who are deaf must understand how the concept of Deaf culture came into existence. Many people who are deaf continue to live as second class citizens, as indicated not only by the rejection of deaf people by most hearing people but by the &cts that:
The average deaf person today reads at a fourth grade level. One in three drops out of high school. Only one in five who starts college gets a degree. Deaf adults make 30 percent less than the general population. Their unemployment rate is high, and when they are employed, it is usually in manual jobs such as kitchen workers, janitors, machine operators, tailors and carpenters, for which a strong command of English is not required 35 ...
Rejecting hearing society, technology that will alleviate the ramifications of deafness, and the potential eradication of most d&ess, however, is not the solution to the problems of deaf people. Rather, deaf people with cochlear implants, particularly children, have a wealth of opportunities and potential life experiences available to them. To deny such opportunities based on theories of segregation is indeed illogical.
